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your roof is safe. 'Tomorrow 
there may be a fire, ** violent storm;  
crushing winds. How would your roof 

behave? Better play safe and have us inspect it be 
fore serious damage is caused.

PIONEER ASPHALT ROOFS
are fire and storm-proof, and can be laid ovejr shingles 
without muss or dirt. Estimates freely given without 
obligation.

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Company
1752 Border Avenue Phone: Torrance 61

60,000 Membership 
Is Goal of Legion

California's 4»2 pontH of 
American Losion Imvo been di 
rected by their state comirmmjor. 
B. W. Goal-hurt of Fresno, to heiln 
at onc« to recruit their memher- 
nhlp llntH.tip to the 60,000 mark. 
Thin la the figure HP! by C 
monilrr flourlmrt for the Lu 
momlierHhfp In the Imnic'dlati- fu 
ture. On -u buHlH of IhlH -muhi- 
berflhlp, Commander Gearhart linn 
outlined n comprohenHlvo com 
munity botturmrnt program for tlio 
World win- veterans wh|c|i will

'p the various pontfi -occupied
ing tho coming yar.

JEFFERSON LETTER*SOLD
OHAHl.OTTKSVIU.B.. Yu..   A. 

Icti-jr wrltton by Thomus Joffi-r- 
*i>n him bren Hold by.Mi-H. Ithlcigli 
Minor, Churlotti-HVillp, through n 
pnlillc unction, to Dr. A. H. W. 
lUwenbach, Philadelphia, nn agent 
for collectora. The letter u-an 
written by Jefferson on July 1, 
1776, and vena nddrOHSfid to his 
friend, William Fleming-. It told 

the drafting of the Declaration 
Independence.
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ACMARR
STORES

Is The Time To 
Start Saving For 
Next Christmas!

Did you feel you muet economize on gifts., 
this Chrintmae or leave out a friend or two 
whom you would have liked to remember? 
How fine it would have been if you had a 
special fund all ready when you started your 

Chrletmas shopping. You can have JU8T'Trl^T for'next"ChrIatin"aT7f~you"«t«rT"sav"lng"rIgh'r" 

NOW. Buy foods at one of our modern storei and let the savings you make buy your -gifts 

next Christmas.

Saving Prices Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 8, 9,. 10

RICE, Blue Rose Fancy, New Crop 1  % 

(Last Year's Price 10o Per Ib. A Saving of 6c)

Baked Beans
B. « M. Brand Oven Baked. 
"The Big Can." 1% Ibs. Net.

19c 
Sliced Beets

Ugene Branch Simply Heat 
and Butter, No. 2 Cans.

2 for ...........................25c

Preserves
. Kerr's Strawberry. Pure 

Fruit and Sugar. .

3-lb. Glass Jar 59c 
M. J. B. Coffee.

The Flavor Protected Coffee'

Mb. Can ............. 37e

C. & C. Gingerale
The Convenient Home Size. 
29-or. Bottles, 2 for _..45c

Case of 6...:..... .$1.33
MacMarr Flour

Fancy Patent. No. 10 Sack. 
98-10 Iba. Net.

.', 33<T

MacMarr MILK SS" 3 for 23c
Pure Sweet Milk Evaporated to the consistency of Cream 

(Last Year's Price 30c A Saving of 7e on 3 Cans)

 Molasses
Brer Rabbit Gold Label.
Delicious on Panoikss or

Waffles. No. 1'/2 Can.

Sweet Potatoes
Taylor'e About 14 Portions 

to the Can. No. 3 Squat.

Can .................. 15c

Pancake and 
Waffle Flour

MaoMARR Self. Rising.
Guaranteed to Give Satisfac

tion. 2'/2-lb. Pkg.

California Salad 
Tuna

Select Meat of California 
Tuna. Halves.

2 for : 25c

Sorghum  
Waconia Brand 100;< Pure. 
Pu'ro'Juree if the Minnesota 
Sorghum" Cane. No. 1'/2 Cari.

25c 
Oleomargarine

frcih Stoqk. Humpty Dumpty 
or Crown Emporium.

Pound ................ 9c
albs. ....::............... .......2">c,

Quaker Milk Macaroni, Milk Spaghetti
Scientifically Manufactured and 
Cooks in Three Minutes

3 pkgs. 2Sc

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Hams EASTERN SMOKED HAMS ff- "ft?!**
(Largo Size, Vi, Whole or Part as Cut; <l|DP« & Mi'2%*

Center Slices to Bake'or Fry, Ib. ...... ....................... .-')9c

Boneless Chicken a la King, can 45c- I Pork Roasts, Shoulder Cuts, Ib.

001/2 "' E"ch> I Pork Loins (Blade Cuts), Ib. ...
Cooked Salami (in piece) Ib. . ;!"lC | (Small Tender Pork,

Pot Roasts Choice Juicy Beef Ib. 12-jc
Frush Dry Picked Chickens, Ib. 25c 
Shoulders Yearling-Lamb, Ib. . l-'/^r. 
Yearling Umb Stew, Ib. lOc" 
Eastern Bacon, Ib. ........... 26'/.c

(Half or Whole Piece)

Country Pork Sausage, Jb. lot- 
Cork Sleuk, Ib. '...'..........'...... I8i .',
Fresh Ground Ueef, I Ibs. ... 2.~>c
Shoulder Veal Roasts, Ib. 15c

Bacon Cudihy's Puritan Jib. pkg. ea. 22c
resh Bari-atuda, !/» or whole, Ib. 25c I Fillet Sea Bass, Ib, ..................... ...2iic

Sliced, Ib, .........,,..,.JOc I

Vvwh Oysters, Doz. .......... ......... Me I Freuh LobsU'i**, Ib. .................. .....39c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 
Stop? Look! Penny Sale!

CARHWS
Large  writhe*. (Limit 6 Bunclict.i

Jer bunch 1
Li rye Bunchef. (Limit B Bundles.)

Per bunch Ic

BlNANA SQUASH d, Nice' ' Per Ib.

rn» Slit, Fancy 0>«4», Swtcl

ic Per |M)un4
CABBAGE

Splid, Crliu Hc4d«

Ic

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

t HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM SHOP

By the United Prcif 
HOLLYWOOD. Lone hours at d 

itrr-nuous work hnvu taken thp r 
toll i% tho ranks of tho mud - 
abused' motion picture, peop e 
whose life, they will tell yon, s 
no hcd of roses.

Many fine actors .-ind actresses 
have been the victims..of.overwork. 

Hollywood'!! bluest Industry, 
ludlns tho much mourned Bar 

bara LaMarr and Wallace Held. 
But death does not claim them 

H sickncBs somoilmos lays them 
DW for months upon end.

The latest victims arc Hence 
Adorec and IMo. Lee. Llla is coii- 
'Incd to u sanitarium In 'Arizona, 
fighting a. winning battle nRiitnst

I..IIH is living in comparative ease 
luxury, occupying a small 

hutiKalow. wftli her maid. Hut sho 
Is not huppy In her new surround - 
lnR«   she. misses her friends.

Llla. Loe wna taken to tho stuee 
:it an early age by GUH Edwanls.

She wau still known a» Cuddled 
Kdwurds when she entered 
films, later to marry James Kirk- 
wood.

Mis* Adm-ci! ,l» having n much-] 
iniiro lonesome time of it than 1» 
Lila. She takes her yeur of en 
forced Idleness "oh thn chin," 
spending nil her hours in an ordi 
nary hospital bed on u screonod-l 
sleeping porch which sho shanj 
with six other patients.

Even her favorite dog, Hnpoeto, 
the bluo-blnck Chow, has been sent 
away while she regains 
health.  

Another recent victim WHS Anna 
Q. Nllsson, who lmn just left' th 

afifi- B>iendlnur 15 month 
plaster cast. Her hip was 

fractured In a foil from a hors 
while making a .picture two years 

Anna CJ. has Bone .home to 
Sweden to see her farnlly~for-th 
first time In many years, bu 
she'll be back next spring to take 
ui> h,-r work where she left off.

"Abraham Lincoln" at Torrance 
Theater Sunday Has Huge Cast

More than 112 principal speaking 
 layers are cast In D. W. Griffith's 
Abraham Lincoln," the United 
trtlsts ull-dlalogue screen romance 
if the Emancipator's life, which 
.pens at the Torranre theater Sun- 
ay for a two nights' run. 
For sheer ' numerical .strength 

his is tlio largest cast over as- 
cinblcd In u slnsle motion picture, 
xcccdins even Griffith's stupen- 
011 "Intolerance," "Tho Birth ot 

Nation" and "Hearts of, the 
World." .

.Niiuitx- -scoiica-and- seventy *aets 
are shown In the picture. The 
sets, designed by Wllllp,m Caiu- 
oron Menzles, art ' supervisor at 
the United Artists studios, include 

, slave ship on the high .seas; the 
.jlrthphico of l>liicojn; h\s various 
|p.W offices; a Southern plantation; 

 ious rooms In the Wh^to liousc: 
tie scenes for Sheridan's fa 

mous ride and l.ee'8 lust stand; 
ic Ford (h»utcr where Lincoln 
UK shot, uiid vai ious.j symbolic 
ickgrounds. ,  , 
The whole pugi-anl of Lincoln's 

life passes In review, with the ro- 
.......ce of the martyred President
uud Ann Uutlcdse stressed in an

npurtuut. uud L'ntcrtuuUue way. .
IIcadliiR this, tremendous cast of

!2 are Walter Huston, us "Un-
iln"; Ivuy Hummond, as "Mury.
odd Mui»iln"; Una .Merkel, us
Vnn Hutledtie"; Inn Kultli. as

"John Wilkes KootlrV; Jason Rob-
ards, us "Herndoii." Uncoln'N younur
luw partner; Hobarf Bosworth, us
'Itobert K. I^je"; Frank Campeau.
is "Phil Sheridan." and Luulllc
:,u Venn', pliiylns an importunt
Character j-ole.

Literary Course 
Open to All At 
U/S.C. College

A literary , laboratory, designed
 i supply professional and araa-
 eur writers with practical aid In 
revising manuscripts In all fields 
ot creative writing, Is ono of tho 
Innovations during' the winter 
quarter of University College. Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
wh(ch started January 5 |n the 
Transportation bulldlne, LQB An 
geles.

SceniM-los, short stories', plays, 
novels, serials, jjoems, and bipgr.i. 
phies will be Slibmttted for criti 
cism to Improve their mark¥,t: 
nblllty to Martha Sheridan Htanton, 
who has come to Hollywood from 
New York, where she gave profes 
sional aid to writers while editor 
and chief consultant with the 
Macanley company. Several «* 
her plays have Uecn produced on 
Broadway.

:Latc aftcrriooii and evening 
courses will also be given in busi 
ness eorj-espoudcuce, beginning 
composition, advance vreatlvi: writ- 
Ing, scenario wi-ltlng, and .writing 
of short stories and special fea 
ture articles in the winter quarter 
of University College.

Read the Want-Ads

LAMPS

at 20« off

50 Styles to Pick From
Set- Big Ubplay in Our

There ib every Hind of Lump you could 
till included in thiti Glcuruiico Suit'; i|ow 

one f if tli off our rt'u'iilui' low
ut

Ripple Furniture Co.
O-l^a Kl Fr»(}o

UNIQUE "PENNY NITE" WILL 
START AT LOMITA FRIDAY

Two Stellar 
Pictures At 

Fox Jfedondo
llren't. fviitu

fliiunu IKIJV sh 
h'ox Kedondo thvater,

"Ma- 
, 1: the C.ollim-

EVSLVN BRENT ond ROBERT AMES; 
)  "MADONNA OF THE STREETS'

" A COLUMWA PICTURE/^

Thursday, claims Lpnilon ;as her 
i6rne~"despite- the fact that -nh 
was not born, there, and has no 
'rlends or relatives there.   

Miss Brent's claim is based, in- 
.eid, on the fact that ,tho .hap

piest moments of. he life
ipent the _

Joan T.ravi-tord phiys her first 
itralsht '^ramntlc role, in ."Paid," 
icr now Mi'lro-CioMwyn-Mayer 
itai-rlng- ]irpductloh which >vlll 
»pen 1'Vlday" for .two 'dn'ys at the
 "ox Hedondo thealuft * f i.

Kvci- since Fhe. .tQUi^U horielf 
abelled "America'n Dancmg Daukn- 
er," Joan has boen ilcti-rm'ined to 
ilay atl-alght drama, and the pub 
ic's enthusiastic acceptance of hqr 
mptlojjW. WofrK;..In; .'JOurj^Iluithing
rides" pav.'d ilic 'way to her 

>oworf ill  popttnyol_iii_hcii,_ m>w
 ehlclc. which Is liased. on the 
:e)ut>ruted Hwyanl Veiller play,
 Within tin-' Uiw.'.'

ut W :
LaffLifteV'at 

The Fox Plaza
Charles Honors and Frances IJec 

n "Along Came Youth," Is play-
g Friday and Suturduy at tno
jx Pluza theater. This latest 

, ntlifiil comedy romance Is chock 
f II <if Inlerrst from title to fufle- 

ul. and the comedy Is highly en- 
hunci'd by Stuurt Krwin, the 
world's best dumb-bell.

For Sunday only, Anrr'TTunHIH,', 
fho made such a tri niendoun suc- 
ess In "Holiday," is again seen 
n an outstanding role. In "Girl 
r the tioldfii West," Miss Hard- 
nff proves that :<he Is a "western"
L-tre ell clal

ions shows' arc run ljutli 
unlays and Sundays nl the 
M/..-I from :< l» 11 p. in. 
lay and . Tnesiluy, Marilyn 

 Miller In-"Sunny," liriues lo thf 
allihiB screen . Hie' ciinn-ni version 
if the well known Hj'ufft;   play ot 
he siinif nunie. I'li'iity of nnuiipj 
iiush-. luiiRhler. tiMlhoH. comedy, 
Hid a iK'aeh of a. lnv«'story all no 
n in.-iKe llil.-i picture :u vciy en- 
erlainliiK.proiliiclloiJ! 

For Wediipsdny and Thuisdaj. 
el out the luff lines, for the year's 
iinnlcut |>k-liiri! will l>» un tap 
I the Kox flazu. KvcryboUy re- 
:icmbers "Cimslit Short." and 
iiany are *UI! l:iu^hhi^ Ixit now 
UIIU-H u flliini'-r and l.i-ller i>l«- 
un, l.y Ilidso inn-eiiH of mlrlli. 
l«rl(! Dressier and I'olly Morau. 
'his lime It's "UediiclilK," and 
Here'" u<> chanee lo rcdu»n U 

laii^lis nmlie you tut, because, uc,- 
HilliiK l» advanced i-rporty. "Ho- 
ilelnu" is tin- liiiinU-Ht |ili-ture 
,-er VrodiUTil.
For Friday uud Sutunluy. "Oul- 

c|fc Lovorw," with an all slar cunt, 
» rlcii In thrlllii uud bubbles over 
,Mtli football rotuuiice mill vutupue 
iep. "College Lovers" Jo poe of 
ho i«wl|y »oo4 uollcse picture?. 

Bi-ety gatuvctuy that rlp.m^rtln' 
qrlul. 'The Indians' Arc C7om|n»," 

it In ( on.Jiuiclluii with the 
prugrmi) itnil npeclully B«- 

«ctfil iQiiiedtDii HHd uhoi't uubjtct^ 
re on every progrmn.

MOKTHLY PARTY SET 
Aniiuiineomiilit will be iu»de next 

teuli of the puigrunl for the next 
<p«|l nicetliitf o( thn Torra|)co 
,jpn'« Bible v'luuv, whtuU wll| lip u 
i|lnnor muotlnii u.t i):»9 P- '» . Junu-

19, ui tlic WUIIIQII'V club hou»c.
iMty piling are liclns inuUc to
i iiuint uimpuui. untoi'iitiniuuBt
arcs. Th« ll>«<!tln* 1- open to 

m*ii und women

IB BABIES AT C»NTER
lxtuuii forincr attendant!) wmi 

utw-iviucri) \\vtu wtlcoiiad at
!Mlil4ll»l' IllUl'lllllt <>' tUt .Mulll-
S,ilUi.atloiwl (JunUi Juuuur> i. 
Initiate* were Uoniwi FioKtuii

Here's nomethlng new and the 
Ix>mltft theater" la the originator 
of the Idea Friday night, January 
9. will be "fenny/Nlte." On that 
evening only, On<< ticket and a 
penny will admit two to the show- 
Ing of "Those Thrco French 
Girls." und n hilarious all-flog, all- 
harjclc comedy.

This Penny Nile applies to clill- 
ffren~ts"\veir BIT ndultit. accor4.(nfe- 
to Mr. and Miy. Alexander Doucot, 
opei'ators of  tho lomliu  If_th£ 
pi-oph! of Lomita and surrouna- 
\I\K communities lilte tho Idea of 
thn two admissions for the price 
of one arid a penny extra, tn* 
Doucet's will probably observe 
"Penny Nile" regularly once, enctr 
wedt.

Tuesday night only. HI Kord 
and his Merchants' Bazaar wili 
take tlio stage at tho Lomltix and 
during the,course of the evening's 
fun will award many hcantlfuj 
prl7.es. among them a diamond 
ring- donate'il'by Baker Smith, Tor 
rance, jeweler. HI Ford's gift show 
Is preceded by the all-talking pro 
duction, "Ladles 'Must Play." n. 
superb fashion drama.

nnday and Holiday will be 
dbillMe feature days at -the pepH  

Lomita, with Richard Dix in 
"Shooting Straight." and an aerial 
Ininia. "Wings of Adventure," pro- 
riding the. entertainment. This 
should prove nn exceptlOnttl -trial 
to theatergoers in this'district.

LOMITA

TONIGHT (Thur«d»y) 
A FRIDAY

"Those fhrefe 
French Girls"

Dog Comtdy, "Who Klllod 
  Rover?" Tr»V«lo|)u«

SATURDAY ,

"Paradise Island"
Comedy, 'Hammer and Ton a"' 

Cartoon, "Mexico".

-SUNDAY * MONDAY

DofableJFeature 
Bill

"SHOOTING 
STRAIGHT"

"WINGS OF 
ADVENTURE"

Serial with Rln-Tln-TIn

TUESDAY « WEDNESDAY

^Ladies Must Play*'
"Strange a» It Seems" 

and New.

TUESDAY ONLY
Merchant! 1 Bazaar with 
Bigger and Better Free 
Gifts, and Hi Ford, come-, 
dlan awsrder of the prize*.

TORRANCE
TONIGHT

Grace Moore in
OND'

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Jeanette Ma'cDonaM, Joe E. Brown hi

"THE LOTTERY BRIDE"

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 4 THURSDAY

Edmund Lowe, JoaiTBennett in

^SCOTLAND YARD"

RxR[DONDO
FRJDAV # SATURDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD-in * 
"PAID"

vlth ROBERT ARMSTRON/Si and MARIE PREVOST 

SUNDAY A MONDAY
"PART TIME WIFE"

with EDMUND LOWE and LEILA HVAMS

:TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY  
RUTH CHATTERTON in

."The Right to Love"
with PAUL LUKAS

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

REVIVAL NIGHT
- In Addition to Oun 

Regular Program

EVERY ' 

THURSDAY
Eddie's Adver 

.SHOW

GiftsmGa°iore

THURSDAY ONLY 4
"MADONNA OF THE 

STREETS"
with EVELYN BRENT and

ROBERT AMES
Tenie Drama of a W-oman'i

Redemption

Matinee Every Friday. Saturday and: Sunday

TOX PLA/A
Hawthorne Phone 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

SPACE around the PI«M_

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

.CHARLES ROGERS 
with Stuart Ervvln and France) Dee In

'Along Came Youth*
Saturday Only Chapter 0, "THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

SUNDAY ONUY piwu «' th« *W W»»tl 

ANN HAROINO In

MA'RltVN
TUB8DAY

hi

«*S unity
* THUR8PAY

Funnlir \h«n MC«u|ht thor*" ^ 
DRBBfJLER . n d POLLY MORAN In

"Reduciog"
PfllbAY * SATURDAY 

Rich In Mirth and Thrillil

''College Lovers1


